
Sunday, April 16, 2017 Christ is Risen! Indeed He i s Risen! 
��   ��م! ا	����   ��م!    � ����2017ن      16ا�

Feast of the Resurrection of our Lord, God & Saviou r 
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Holy and Glorious Pascha  

Mary Magdalene, and the other women who were present at the burial of our Savior on Fri-
day evening, returned from Golgotha to the city and prepared fragrant spices and myrrh, so 
that they might anoint the body of Jesus. On the morrow, because of the law which forbids 
work on the day of the Sabbath, they rested for the whole day. But at early dawn on the Sun-
day that followed, almost thirty-six hours since the death of the Life-giving Redeemer, they 
came to the sepulcher with the spices to anoint His body. While they were considering the 
difficulty of rolling away the stone from the door of the sepulcher, there was a fearful earth-
quake; and an Angel, whose countenance shone like lightning and whose garment was white 
as snow, rolled away the stone and sat upon it. The guards that were there became as dead 
from fear and took to flight. 

The women, however, went into the sepulcher, but did not find the Lord's body. Instead, they 
saw two other Angels in the form of youths clothed in white, who told them that the Savior 
was risen, and they sent forth the women, who ran to proclaim to the disciples these glad-
some tidings. Then Peter and John arrived, having learned from Mary Magdalene what had 
come to pass, and when they entered the tomb, they found only the winding sheets. There-
fore, they returned again to the city with joy, as heralds now of the supernatural Resurrection 
of Christ, Who in truth was seen alive by the disciples on this day on five occasions. 

Saint of the Day  

Commemoration of the Holy Women Martyrs AGAPIA, IRE NE and CHIONIA  

These holy martyrs were sisters, who were martyred at the beginning of the fourth century, 
under Emperors Diocletian and Maximian for refusing to sacrifice to idols. 

Parish Advisory Council:  Rami Maria (Chairman), Max Samaan (Vice-Chairman), Rose 
Habash (Secretary), Majeda Maria (Ladies Society Chairwoman), Waled Qamoh, Rana Metri, 
Steve Saed and Victoria Haddad. 

Good Stewards:  All those who sang the dirges during Friday’s Funeral Service. Fareez, 
Aber and Yara Maayah and Suha and Tina Maria for decorating the tomb for Friday’s Funeral 
Service. Sam Ibrahim for printing today’s bulletin. May God reward all his faithful stewards. 

Mysteries of Christian Initiation:  1 month advance notice. Parents and Sponsors must be 
practicing Catholics and properly registered in a parish. 

Mystery of Holy Crowning:  6 months advance notice. Required: One meeting with Fr. Rez-
kallah and participation in a marriage preparation program approved by the Catholic Church. 

Mystery of Reconciliation:  Before or after any service or by appointment 

Mystery of Holy Anointing:  Available for those who are ill or anticipating an operation. 

Holy Mysteries  
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English Choir Practice: Please see Rami Maria if you would like to join the English choir. 

Sunday, April 9  

Attendance: 172 

1 member gave $2,000 
1 member gave $200 
5 members gave $100 
3 members gave $50 
6 members gave $40 
1 member gave $30 
2 members gave $25 
7 members gave $20 
1 member gave $10 
1 member gave $5 
Visitors gave $509 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Automatic withdrawal: $150, 
Basket collection: $3,548, Coffee hour: $40, Candles and 
Palm Branches: $130, Crosses: $126, Building Fund: $50, 
Total tithes: $3,954 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering enve-
lopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have of-
fering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial giving represents a gift that is a true sacrifice for us 
to give. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARD SHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

BRIGHT WEEK at St. Jacob Community : 
• No fasting, only feasting: Traditionally there is no fasting during Bright Week, the week 

following Pascha. The Holy Synod has extend this to include the full 40 days of Pascha. 
• Sunday, April 23 Sunday of Saint Thomas - 11am Divine Liturgy 

Volunteer Schedule  
(please sign up with Fr. Rezkallah if your family would like to volunteer) 

Volunteers needed!  Please sign up with Fr. Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned 
tasks below. For coffee hour preparation and clean-up, please sign up with Majeda Maria. 

Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Saturday 
4/15/2017 

Epistle Reading EN: Yara Maayah AR: Hanna Maria 

Welcoming Visitors Max Samaan 

Gospel Bearing EN: Adli Hanna AR: Emile Shahtout 

Coffee hour  Ladies Society 

Epistle Reading EN:  AR:  

Welcoming Visitors Steve Saed 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Coffee hour  Lara Zawaideh 

Sunday 
4/23/2017  

Need a prayer? Try submitting your request on our website at https://stjacobmelkite.org/
prayer-request or you may reach Fr. Rezkallah by telephone at 858-987-2864. Please make 
your requests by Wednesday to ensure they are included in the following Sunday’s liturgy. 
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Procession of Triumph (Rush Service or Hajmeh)  (BDW p. 845), (ED p. 740) 
Orthros  - Gospel of the Feast, Mark 16:1-8 - Page 11 (Engl ish) – Page 174 (Arabic) 

Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom  
 

Special petitions: 
After the 5th petition of the Great Synapte, the following special petitions are said 
6. That our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, may grant us triumph over the conspiracies of our visible 
and invisible enemies, let us pray to the Lord. 

��   ���   ���رات   ا���اء   ا����ر
	   و���   ا����ر
	،   ا��   ا��ب   .  6���   ا��ب   
$�ع   ا��$�#   �"����   ا�! ��ر   وا��&��
*()   ان   
+�,! 

7. That He may enable us to crush under our feet the Prince of Darkness and his powers, let us pray 
to the Lord. 

7�ً   /&5   أ�0ا���   أرآ�ن   ا�3م   وآ)   0�ا/.،   إ��   ا��ب   !,�+ .7
�8   9&$
 *()   ان   

8. That He may fill our hearts with the joyful glory of his Resurrection, let us pray to the Lord. 

�0�� .   ا��:��8،   ا��   ا��ب   !,�+ .8   �;�<   	�;= ��   	�7��   �!�=
 *()   ان   ُ
9. That we may enter the Chamber of his Divine Wedding Feast and rejoice with the Angels and the 
Saints in the Church Triumphant, let us pray to the Lord. 

�ت                       .  9��*() ان !E�ن �$ &:�	 !��7 ا����ج إ�� @�ر ��8. ا��=C ��� ا���B�ف، و�$�ور
	 >��آ� @�ا�. ا��7�
�	 وآ) ?
 ا�:�
$�	   ا�� � �7	   CG   .<   ا���E$�   ا��� ��ة،   ا��   ا��ب   !,�+

10. For our deliverance etc… 

�   �	   آ)   9�J   و�I+   و@,�   و�Hة،   ا��   ا��ب   !,�+ .10�/�;!   ()* 
 

Antiphon Prayer  (PLC p. 463) 
The Celebrant recites one of the following prayers:  
1. Almighty Word of God, Who rose from the tomb and appeared to your beloved ones, show us the 
prints of the nails and the wound of your side. Strengthen our faith so that we April confess before the 
world that by your suffering, You healed the sufferings of our souls and by your glorious Resurrection,  
you granted mankind a pledge of their own resurrection. 
For You are our Light and our Resurrection, O Christ God, and to You we render glory and to your 
Eternal Father and your All-holy, Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and forever and ever. 

�������� ! ة   ا
     Kِ�َف أ�K K7! CE� ،��!َ��
�5َّْ إPو ،Q��َر ا��$���ِ� و?�7َ� (�ِPR ��َءS، أِر!T�Uوأ/� أ ��0�م �	 ا�: 	� �
 ،�
� ا���Eُ� ا�:�=
�م   َأ         QKT!VK<   WK�K�K;Kا�

�� Q   ا��;��ة�:<   ���5َ   ��7��X   ��>�نَ   ا�:���8ِ�،   و5�0ُ   �	   >�	   ا*��اتِ   G�ه�Z!   م�R   َ5�Z�َG   َ5�T�V/. 
                           Kأوان وا� T(K[وس، ا]ن وآ�K:Kا� QKUِورو TCKا*ز� QK�K<أ �Kا��;�، وإ� WُG�! Qا��$�ُ# ا_�.، وا�� �=]
�، َأ� ُ��ه�K    � د  *!Q أ!5َ !�ُر!� و�0

	
 .ا��اه�
 )'�&: ا	$#"

 

Antiphons of Pascha  
(BHDLp. 463) BDW p.861, Edelby p.764, Arabic Epistle Book  p. 9  
First Antiphon  

1.Shout joyfully to God, all you on earth. 
Through the prayers of the Mother of God, O Savior save us!  
2. Sing praise to the glory of his name; proclaim his glorious praise. 
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3. Say to God how tremendous are your deeds! For your great strength your enemies 
fawn upon You. 

Glory be…. Now and always… 
����   ا�و	*   	(#��� ا���

�   (��W   ا�رض. 1
 ه���ا   ���ب   
   �,-).   /)0'   ��$3���2   وا	�ة   ا�	1    

2 ..�8� ا(�7�ا   /$��&.   �;��ًا. أ�   ا��Hوا   >
3 .Q���   اره+   َأ���   e   9   أ��اؤك. 0���ا�� 
   Q/�0ر   X و�7
4 .Q�   �� ا�رض   و�   W��)   Q�   �;$ � 

 ...ا]ن   وآ)   أوان... ا��;�   �iب
 

Entrance Hymn : In the assemblies bless God, the Lord, from Israel’s wellsprings. O Son of God, Who 
are risen from the dead… 

 :����56   ا	�.�ل
(�jإ�8ا   W�<��
�رآ�ا   اe   ا��ب   �	   <   W���. CG   ا��;
0�م   �	   >�	   ا���ات   !&	   ا���!��	   �Q   ه���   	�   �
   eا   	ا>   �
   ����@ 

Hymns : 
Troparion of Pascha, 3 times 
Christ is risen from the dead and by His death He has trampled upon death; and has given life to 
those who were in the tombs. 

 )'5ات   3(�$��   ا	#��   �3	(8&   ا	�0'7    

	   CG   ا�:��ر   k��   ة��(ا��$�#   0�م   �	   >�	   ا���ات   وو?Cءَ   ا���ت   >����ت   ووه+   ا�&�ًP3P( 

 

Hipacoi of Pascha BDW p. 863, (BHDL  p. 463), Edelby p.766 
Mary and her companions went forth before dawn.  They found the stone rolled away from the tomb 
and heard the angel say, “Why do you seek Him as a man among the dead, when He is in eternal 
splendor? Behold, the shroud is laid aside.  Hasten and proclaim to the world that the Lord is risen and 
has put Death to death, for He is the Son of God, the Savior of mankind. 

 ا���3آ�?<   �3	(8&   ا	5ا3=
���ً   �	ِ   ا�:)�U��ُ   َ�;&نَ   ا��)�G   ،Xّ
��   َW�   ّ	آ   C/ا���ا   #��	َ   َ�	   ه�َ   CG   ا�I�ءِ   اَ*ز�C   >�	َ   :  و7�8َ	َ   �	   ا��3ك.  8ََ�:5ِ   ا���,/   َX�ِ

�نZا*آ   َoj�Z�   َن��ٍن؟   ُأ!$!rا���/�   آ .����0   0�مَ   وَأ��تَ   ا���ت،   *!.ُ   أ>	ُ   اeِ   ا��"�s�)   ُtَ   ا�   Tا��ب   Tن�<   َX�� .َأ��8	   وَ>��نَ   ا�7
 

Kondakion of Pascha, same pages. 
Though You went down in the tomb, O immortal One, You overthrew the power of Hades and rose 
victorious, O Christ God.  You greeted the ointment bearing women, saying “Rejoice!” You gave peace 
to Your apostles, and resurrection to those who had fallen. 

   >��A	(8&   ا	,�اق   �3�	ا)&'�A	أو   ا( 
�   ا��$�#ُ   ا_�.=
��Gِ،   َأ
��ت،   5I:!   �:Gَ   �0ُرةَ   ا�;&�Xِ   و5�0َ   آ   �   	�َ   �
   ِ����3تِ   ا�,�+ِ   5�0َُ   اU�G	.  وإن   َ!5�uََ   إ��   ا�:U   ِو���$�ة .

�ِ!#َ   ا��ا�70	َ   ا�:��م�   �
 .و��Q�8ُ   َوَه�5َ   ا�$3Tَم،   
 

Instead of the Trisagion : All of you who have been baptized… 
D�5�   ن��E�-�5F	�3ل   ا :X/�� ا�   #�$���<   	
kا�   X !أ .X $��. ا��$�#   �0   �
 .ه���

 

The Epistle : Acts of the Apostles : 1: 1-9  ,p. 15, Arabic p. 13  
PROKIMENON(Tone 8) Ps.117: 24, 1  
This is the day the Lord has made: let us be glad and rejoice in it!  
Stichon: Give praise to the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy endures forever.  
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READING from the Acts of the Apostles 
In the preceding book, Theophilus, I was concerned with everything Jesus did and taught from the be-
ginning, until the day he was taken up, after giving commandments through the Holy Spirit to the apos-
tles he had chosen. To them also he showed himself alive after his passion by many proofs, appearing 
to them during forty days and speaking about God’s kingdom. And while eating with them, he told 
them not to leave Jerusalem, but to wait for the Father’s promise, “of which you have heard,” he said, 
“by my mouth. For while John baptized with water, you shall be baptized in the Holy Spirit within a few 
days.” 
Now, those gathered there questioned him, asking, “Lord, is it now that you will restore the kingdom to 
Israel?” But he answered them, “It is not for you to know the times or the proper moments the Father 
has set by his own authority. But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, and 
you shall be witnesses to me in Jerusalem, and in Judea and Samaria, and even to the very ends of 
the earth.”  
ALLELUIA (Tone 4) Ps.101: 13; 32: 13  
You shall arise and have mercy upon Sion, for the time to pity her, the right time has come.  
Stichon: The Lord has looked down from heaven upon all the sons of men. 

�	�H5	ا   �'��' 
� =wْ   و!�Zحْ   >.��G   ،7َ.   ا��ّب�Bَ   يkا   ه�   ا���مُ   ا�kه 

#ٌ��B   ُ.!rG   ِبT���   ا�G� إ� ..ُ �Uن   إ��   ا�>�ِ   ر[ 
   �	�H5	ا)   IH5	9-1: 1أ��2ل   ا( 

.ِ�G   َ�7Bَ   يkإ��   ا���مِ   ا�   ،�=<   ُX�7
�   وُ=�ُ�7
�وW��)   CG   ،s�ُ�Gِ   ا*��رِ   ا� C   أ> �أَ   َ
$�عُ   َP   �
�	   َ>�7ِ   َأن   او�B   .  �0   أ!�Vَت   ا�3Eمَ   ا*ولَ   
��اه�	َ   آ}��ةَ<   ِ.��Vَ/   َ�7<   ً��U   ُ.$َZ!   ً�I

	   أراهX   َأkا�   ،Xه�Z,Bا   َ	
kوحِ   ا�:ُ�سِ   ا��[8ُ)َ   ا����<  .   ً���
وه�   
 �اَءى   �ُ=X   ُ��ةَ   َأر>�7	َ   

eتَ   ا�E�َ�   ]t"ُ
َ   ���َ   X=�ُ�E
�ُهX   َأن   �   /��U�ا   �	   ُأورX��H. وBَأو   X=7�   ُ(آVْ
�   ه�َ   ��Gو .C�ّ�   ُS�� ُ7�8َ   يkوا   َ����َ   ا]بِ   ا��. >)ِ   ا! 
�ء���<   َ��َ�َ   ��   ِإ!�T�U�
   TنrG  .(��:<   ِم�
�نِ   َ/ُ�د[   :  �Vَ$G.   ا��; �7�نَ   0���j	.  َأَ��   َأ! G   X$ُ ��7ونَ   >���وحِ   ا�:�سِ   >�7َ   هSk   ا*�uا   ا�kه   CGرب[   َأ�


X=ُ�   ل�:G   ؟(�jإ��   ِإ�8ا   َQةّ   >&��ل   .  ا���T�0ُ   َن���� 8   XEُ�E�   ،ّص��!.ِ   ا�",�8   CG   ُا]ب   �=�7)   C تَ   وا*ز���َ   ا��XEُ�   َs��َ   َأن   َ/G�7�ا   ا*و0
XEُ���   ِا��وحِ   ا�:�س .X��Hُأور   CG   ًدا�=Hُ   C�   َن�!�E G .ا*رض   CB� .وW��)   CGِ   ا�َ�=�د
�ِ   وا�$���ةِ   وإ��   َأ0

�� ه((�
�=<   ِ�G=��ن   *!.ُ   و50َُ   ا��أ�ربُ   /:�مُ   و/�َأف   >�
 وا���IU   �0   ُ50. َأ!5َ   

��� .ا��ب[   �	َ   ا�$��ء   !َ�،   <VG��C�<   َW��)   َ   ا�َ
 

Gospel of Pascha : John1: 1-17 page 11 ( In the beginning was the Word)  
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God; and the Word was God. He was in the 
beginning with God. All things were made through him, and without him was made nothing that has 
been made. In him was life, and the life was the light of men. And the light shines in the darkness; and 
the darkness grasped it not. There was a man, one sent from God, whose name was John. This man 
came as a witness, to bear witness concerning the light, that all might believe through him. He was not 
himself the light, but was to bear witness to the light. It was the true light that enlightens every man 
who comes into the world. He was in the world, and the world was made through him, and the world 
knew him not. He came to his own, and his own received him not. But to as many as received him he 
gave the power of becoming children of God; to those who believe in his name: who were born not of 
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God. And the Word was made flesh, and 
dwelled among us. And we saw his glory (glory as of the only-begotten of the Father) full of grace and 
of truth. John bore witness concerning him, and cried, “This was the one of whom I said, ‘He who is to 
come after me has been set above me, because he was before me.’” And of his fullness we have all 
received, grace for grace. For the Law was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus 
Christ. 
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   I�Kا��)   �,��1 :1-17( 
��َ�ِEنَ   ا���   ُآِ�ن.  آ)~   >.ِ   ُآّ�ن.  هkا   آ�نَ   CG   ا���ءِ   ���َ   اe.  وآ�ن   ا�Eِ���ُ   اe.  وا����Eُ   آ�نَ   ���َ   اCG  .e   ا���ءِ   آT��   ٌءCH   ْنT�E
ُ   X�   ِS���. و>

�،   هkا   .   وا�ُ���ُ   �X   ُ/�رآُ..  وا�&��ةُ   آ�!5   !�رَ   ا���س،   وا���رُ   ُ
CIءُ   CG   ا�[���.  �G.   آ�!5ِ   ا�&��ةT�U�
آ�ن   رُ()ٌ   8َ��ُ)ٌ   �	َ   اeِ   أ�8.ُ   

�َ=�َ   ����رَ   CE�   ِدة�
��	َ   ا�;��Wُ   >�ا8, ِ..  (�ءَ   ���=ُ   � U  .نَ   ���َ=�َ   ����ر�
Eُ	   ه�   ا���رَ   >)   آَ   X�  .   T(آ   ُ���
آ�نَ   ا���رَ   ا�&:�:Cِ   ا�kي   ُ


G�7ُ..  إ!$�نٍ   Rتٍ   ٍإ��   ا�7��X،   آ�نَ   CG   ا�7��Xِ   وا�7��Xُ   >.ِ   ُآ�نَ   X�   ُX���هX   .  وا�7,�VَG   ُS���0   َ	
kآ)ُ   ا�   �T�VَG   ُ.��َ:/َ   X�   ُ. TB�َأ/�   إ��   @�Bِ .ِ   و@
eءَ   ا��ً   َأن   
E�!�ا   َأ>�!�
	َ   �   �	   َدمٍ   و�   ِ�	   �����ِ   �&Xٍ،   و�   �	   َ�����ِ   رُ(ٍ)،   �Eِ	   �	َ   اeِ   ُو��وا. �8ُ,kا� .���G   T(Uَاً   و�$)   َر�B   ُ���ِEَوا� .

�ً:Uا]ب،   َ���َ�ا   !��7ً   و   َ	�   ٍ��Uو   َ�;�   ُS�َ;�   ��   H=�َ   �.ُ   وBَ�خَ   0�3ًj.  و�0   َأ>�ْ�!T�U�
هkا   ه�   ا�kي   5�0ُُ   ��.ُ   إنَ   ا�kي   
C/V   َ>�7ي   �0   :  و
C��   َُأ�0م   ُ.!*   C���نَ   !��7،   *نT   ا�����سَ   ُأ�,Cَ   >���8.  آ�نَ   0E�   ً��7!و   ،�!k@ََأ   ���$�عَ   .  و�	   ا�ِ j3.ِ   !&	ُ   آُ��G   ]9&ا����7ُ   وا�   �وَأ�

3�Uَ   �0   ِ#�$ا��. 
 

Hymn to the Theotokos : The Angel cried out…BDW p. 864, ( BHDL  p. 467), Edelby p. 769  
The angel cried out to the Woman full of grace: “Hail, immaculate Virgin!” Again, hail, for on the third 
day your Son is risen from the dead. Shine, shine, O New Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord has 
risen over you. Cry out now and rejoice, O Sion; and you, the pure one, the Mother of God, exult in the 
resurrection of the One to whom you gave birth. 

 �$��   	�ا	�ة   ا�	1   �3	(8&   ا�ول
�   ا�k7راء   ا��:��   اCU�G:  ان   ا��3ك   @�?+   ا��� ���   !��7= 
�0   0�م   �	   ا�:��ِ   CG   ا���مِ   ا�}���.  أ   ِQ�<ن   ا*،CU�Gا0�لُ   إ   ً�I
أ8 ���ي   .  وا

�   ُأورX��H   ا�;�
�ة. أ8 ���ي
 .Qِ���   َق�Hن. *ن   �;�   ا��ب   �0   َأ��=B�
���   . إCU�G   ا]ن   و8ّ�ي   �:<   CU�Gوا��ة   ا��.   إ   �
   �T�:!   �
وأ!5ِ   
 .و��ك

 

Kinonikon : BDW p. 864, (BHDL  p. 467) Edelby p.769 
Receive the Body of Christ and taste the Source of Immortality. Alleluia.  

 :����56ا	�,�و	�
�   . وا�����ع   ا�kي   �   
�I+   ذو0�ا. ($�   ا��$�#   @kوا
�ً   >�ل   (ه���I
�"و/:�ل   أًE
�H   ا���م   C��� )ا0

 

It is repeated instead of  “ Receive me now…”      م"6#�د   �3ل��	ا   >,)Nا�..  
 

The Resurrection homily of St. John Chrysostom may also be chanted during the Communion 
of the faithful. (BHDL p. 468) 

,�   ا	QهN<   ا	�D   اP,�ء   ا	�,�و	���   7����R2   I�656   &S   ا	��. 
 

Post-Communion Hymn : Christ is risen … (once)        ��5   (�3لR�   ��	 (...      م�) ��ة   وا�Uة(
�!X   ا��$�#   0  
 

Instead of Blessed be the name of the Lord…: Christ is risen… (3 times) 

 )��ات   3(
�!X   ا��$�#   0�م   ...) 	�S&   اDH   ا	5ب   '�Nرآً�(�3ل   
 

Blessing of the Eggs  (PLC p. 530) 
Deacon : let us pray to the Lord. 
People : Lord have mercy 
Priest : O Lord, Our God, Creator of the Universe, bless these eggs, symbol of the Resurrection of 
your Christ. In your bounty bless  those who offered them, those who  prepared them  and those who 
partake of them. Preserve the faithful from evil. Fill them with your magnificent gifts and your bounty 
which is beyond measure. 
For yours is the dominion and yours is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit, no and always and forever and ever. 
People : Amen 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE-GREEK (BYZANTINE) CATHOLIC COMMUNITY  

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 
Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 
Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: stjacobmelkite.org 
Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Administrator; Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 
St. Jacob Melkite Community is a Melkite-Greek Catholic Community of the Eparchy of 
Newton headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in Arabic 
and English. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His 
Beatitude, Gregorios III. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called Chris-
tians” (Acts 11:26). The Melkite-Greek Catholic Church maintains communion with the Ro-
man Catholic Church. 

Event Calendar  
(more details available on website - www.stjacobmelkite.org) 

April 2017 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
2 
Divine Liturgy 
of St. Basil the 
Great 

3 4 5 6 
Ladies Paschal 
Pastry Baking 
ا���ء   > &��I   ��7�ل   
 ا���7   �	   0�)   ا�5���$

7 8 

9 
Palm Sunday 
Divine Liturgy 
of St. John 
Chrysostom 

10 11 
 

12 
Great and Holy 
Wednesday: 
Bridegroom / 
Holy Anointing 

13 
Great and Holy 
Thursday: 
Crucifixion of 
Christ 

14 
Great and Holy 
Friday: 
Funeral of 
Christ 

15 
Great and Holy 
Saturday: 
Service of Rush 
(Hajmeh) 

16 
Great and Holy 
Pascha: 
No liturgy will 
be celebrated 

17 18 
 

19 20 21 
 

22 
 

23 
Divine Liturgy 
of St. John 
Chrysostom 

24 
 

25 
 

26 
 

27 
 

28 
 

29 
 

30 
Divine Liturgy 
of St. John 
Chrysostom 

      

Like us! 

 
facebook.com/StJacobMelkite 

Visit us! 

 
https://stjacobmelkite.org 

Follow us! 

 
twitter.com/SJMelkite 


